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•Let's go--three in a 
rc,,f •• 
That's the spirit MU 
football coaches and play-
ers are hoping will be car-
ried into Saturday's 1:30 
p.m. pme with East Car-
olina Uni:versity at Fair-
fieid Stadium. 
(Game story on page 6) 
"A pep rally was schedul-
ed on campus Thursday 
night to keep up the spirit 
that was considered a big 
factor in the Herd ending 
its losing streak twoweeks 
ago against Bowling Green 
and winning an unexpected 
'rictory 1ut Saaurday" 
against Kent State. 
- James Hodges, MU ticket 
manapr, predicted there 
will be a good crowd at 
the game if the weather 
is good. He said ticket sales 
after the two football wins 
have increased. Howe'Ver, 
he added that most ol. the 
ticket sales are at the gate. 
There will be 20 high 
school bands at tbe pme 
and that is 1,500 students 
and with the regulars and 
others hoping to see an-
other MU win a good crowd 
is possible, Hodgea point-
ed out. 
Interest in the ~ ap,-
peared to be nmninC bi&b 
on campus Thursday. The 
Parthenon questioned 50 
- students and ol. those 'l:r 
said they planned to attend 
the game. . 
Most atudentll were con-
fident ol. another MU win. 
•u the students · ,et. be• 
bind them like before 




ed the dormitories to hang 
out signs promoting a foot-





The Parthenon welcomes 
the · 125 high school stu-
dents on campus this week-
end for High School Visi-
tation, We're glad you're 
visiting Marshall and hope 
you like what you see. 
. . 
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rPeace' sign causes c~ntrove.rsy 
. . d - MU official 45 MU stu ents gives order 
bound for D. C. toBy~:~~:?~.}t 
Staff reporter 
By SHEILA DAVISSON 
and 
LARRY MC NEELY 
Staff reporters 
Marshall University participants in the Washington March 
Against Death Saturday is up to 45, according to Larry McNeely, 
Scott Depot senior. __ 
- Re Aid atudmta bepn l•n11 cdipui' Thursday 111C11'1W11, 
"Each unit should be prepared to act as an independent unit, 
and everyone shol,lld bring a sleeping tag. Housing will be pro-
vied by the War Resisters League at the Keller Memorial 
Church, 904 Maryland Ave.,• Mc Neely advised. 
The Moratorium is being observed on Marshall's campus through 
individual student efforts, according to Sherry Edwards, Hunting-
ton senior. 
Distribution of literature, stickers and buttons began Thursday. 
Plans were announced for an all-night peace virgil and candle-
light ceremony in the Campus Christian Center today. 
A sign placed on the side ol. 
Smith Music Hall Thursday 
caused ccmaiderable contro-
veraity. 
Tm ai&D, wbicli nad •peace 
LI un-Amarlcan, • was placed · 
CJD the bufJdi,w VI edlleadly .._ 
or Thursday JllOl"lllftC by un-
known persons. 
Joseph S. Soto, director ol. 
ftnance; ·Ql'dered it remcned 
at 10:10 a.m. Tlaarsday. 
·The •I.an appeared to be 
defaci,w ti. bulldinl so I or-
dered ft removed.• i. said. 
Sevual calla were reeelftd 
in various ol.flcea throupouttm 
University complaining ahout _,. 
the sign. 
Miss Edwards reported there will be an informal discus~ioa 
todaY at approximately 10 a.m. in front of the student uruon. 
She said the group will • just sit around• and discuss the war 
and the things that they cah do about it. There will ~so be 
students playing guit2'rs and singing. 
However, Dr. DooaldCarson, 
associate dean ol. student per-
sonnel pl'Oll'ams, gave a dif-
ferent view. · 
• Just because it (the sign) 
makes pepple unbii,s,y is no 
juatitlcation · for ' removing it,• 
said Carson. 
.I . 
•we request that as many students as possible participate 
in the activities, because a number ol. students will be in Wash-
ington for the march. We do not want people to speculate about 
our reduced numbers,• Miss Edwards stated. 
She went on to say that the activities to be held today are 
related to-the Day of National Student Strike which is being ob.: 
served the same day across the nation. "However,• she said, 
•we are not asking the students at Marshall to strike, but when 
they have a free hour or two from ~asses, we would like for-
them to come and join us,• . 
The all night peace virgil sponsored by the Coffee~se 
Committee will be held in the Coffeehouse at the Christian 
Center at 8 p.m. There will be folk singing, a jam session and 
speakers. The virgil will end at 7 a.m. Saturday and_a fe~ 
members of the group will proceed downtown to carry __ signs m . 
support or the peace movement. . ·· .. ,. 
Morgan • Andy• Anderson, chairman of CharlestQn'~ _-lfov. 15 
Committee, estimated 472 West Virginians would parffi:ipate 
in. the Washington demonstration. 
"It's a dramatic and fitting memorial for the Americans who 
have died in Vietnam, but I think the big thing will be the mass 
march and the rally. • 
Under the threat of possible violence and 28,000 federal troops, 
the New Mobilization Committee to End .the War in Vietnam, 
coordinators of the March, and the Justice Department have 
reached a compromise concerning the parade route. 
The procession will go down Pennsylvania Avenue but will 
turn one block before reaching the White House. 
TODAY--Movement Centers (indoor meetings by constituent 
groups). Visits to Congressmen. 
SATURDAY--Mass march on Washington for immediate and 
total withdrawal from Vietnam. 
9 a.m. --Assembly begins. Mall area west of Capitol (3rd 
St., N.W J . 
ll a .m.--March begins. The march will move along Pennsylvan-
ia A-venue, past the White House to the rally site. 
2-5 p.m.--Continuous Rally and Folk-Rock concert. 
8 p.m.-:..Movement centers. j . 
- - - --- ---- ---- . - ---- -- ---~ 
SIGN ON MUSIC HALL STIRS CONTROVERSY 
It was taken down shortly after picture was taken 
(Photo by Jack SeamOllda) 
food carryout problem 
Marshall Crist, food ser-
- vice director, is asking stu-
dents to "please refrain• from 
taking food and beverages out 
of the dining room. 
"If they don't stop,• Crist 
said, "We'll be forced to re--
move the machines. • 
He went on to say that stu-
dents are leaving paper cups 
everywhere on campus, "even 
in the dorms.• 
"We can't supply the dorms 
with Coke all night long. We 
put them in for the students 
to enjoy at meals.• 
•we've even caught students 
with gallon containers getting 
Cokes to take back to the 
dorms,• he said. 
"It's only a few: Crist stat-
ed, "but a few can spoil it 
for everyone.• 
Crist went on to say present 
hours in the. cafeteria will re-
main the same indefinitely. 
•1 can't understand why one 
sign was removed from one · 
bUilding while others are left 
up on other buildings,• he said. 
"I frown on the removal ol. 
signs unless they violate a Uni-
versity rule or rfllU]ation. • 
Carson planned to.meet with 
Soto to discuss the incident. 
The sign also brought com-
ments from several people in 
f;be Huntington area. 
Mrs. E . Wyatt Payne, well 
kllOwn Huntinltmian, summar-
ized her feelings about the sign. 
•1 oppose placement ol. pos-
ters that are un-American and 
detrimmtal to the University. 
As tar as I'm concerned, the 
sign was a desecration of the 
buildine, • she said. 
•nie only purpose of the 
sign was to bring further 
trouble to the Marshall cam-
pus. Activities like this only 
succeed in aiding and abetting 
the commmist party.• 
Another Huntingtonian who 
identitled herself as •an inter-
ested Huntington mother•• said 
•I'm disgusted to death with 
Marshall, its administration, 
and its children.• 
-She advocates "Cutting off all 
money to Marshall until ac-
ti vitiea such as tflis stop.• 
"It is up to the students who 
. dOn't condone it to get rid 
· of the undesirable element,• 
she said. 
} 
•. \ . 
PAGE TWO THE PARTHENON 
Early semester system 
receives varied opinions 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: This Is the 
last in a two-part series on 
Early Semester at ¥arshall). 
By MARTI VOGEL 
News editor 
Students and faculty at Mar-
shall are renerally in ·favor d. 
an early semester system, 
thoulh a few oppose it. 
Stew Parker, Wheeling )ln-
ior, said •1 don't like starting 
school early because it reminds 
me d. high school, but as far · 
as having e:xams before Christ-
mas, I think it's rreat.• 
•rm all for IL Thetwoweeks 
after Christmas are wasted try-
ing to settle back into the rou-
tine. It takes the joy out of 
the holidays when you know 
that you have to face finals 
when you return,• said Betzy 
Pilcher, Charleston senior. 
Bill Click, Huntington ;tnior, 
feels that thetri-mester system 
"addes too many course num-
bers• and •would rather keep 
it this way.• 
Torn Hunter, Huntington sen-
ior, said •When you come back 
after Christmas you shoqld 
come back to a new semester. 
I can't see any reason why 
Marshall can' t go, ahead with 
it.. 
"I'm in favor d. it because 
you're usually •ready to start 
school by the last ot Allgust 
anyway,• eicplained Darrell 
Fetzy, Huntin,ton senior. •111ke 
the Idea ot not having to worry 
about term papers and finals 
during Christmas.• 
Ken Pearson, Barboursville 
)lnior, said •1t would all de-
pend on how sul,llmer school 
worked. Would they continue 
with a two term summer school 
or would it be altered'?• 
Sally Kelley, Chesapeake 
senior, llku the old way better. 
"I like the semester break and 
Christmas vacation to study for 
e:xams. • 
•By l()ing home for Chirst-
mas and then returning to take 
finals it (iws thOse who are 
worn out a chance to relax, 
those who are tired a chance 
to sleep, and those who are 
behind a chance to catch up,• 
according to Carol Whitaker, 
Iaepr )lnlor. 
Kollean Creapr, Beckley 
sophomore, said, •1 prefer tak-
ing finals after Christmas be-
cause who has time to study 
when you are trying to get ready 
for Christmas?• 
Faculty are also divided on 
the question. 
Dr. Willard Jinks; assistant 
professor d. biolO(ical science, 
said, •1 like the present sys-
tem from the standpoint '1 a 
biolO(isL As of now, it is good 
for collecting specimens. For 
. example, durln( the second 
semester I can collect winter, 
summer and spring insects for 
mY classes, as they appear 
during that time.• 
"A lot of universities have 
this system and I think it would 
be better than our present sys-
tem, said Pam N. Singh, as-
sistant prd.essor ot sociology. 
"I would also help students with 
summer employment.• 
Bulletin deadline Monday 
Dr. Norman Simpkins, chair-
man of the sociology depart-
ment, said, "I feel the county 
schools slp.lld all be started 
totether and then fit in the 
schedule d. the state colleges 
to prevent this conffict with 
teachers have who are working 
~ degrees. 
Accordine to Dr. Beverly 
eon., associate prolea'IOI' d. 
speech, •The faculty mustll"ade 
papers- and handle records and 
so do not get. a vacation under 
the system we have now. Also, 
under the tri-mester students 
who go to resc:rt areas can 
leave early and lave a beuer 
chance of ,ettinc a Job,• 
Only about 10 per cent d. 
the 450 faculty members have 
submitted reports d. their re-
aearch for publication in the 
Bulletin ot Research, accord-
ing to Dr. Walter H. Perl, 
bulletin editor. 
The deadline for submitting 
nsearch listinp originally was 
this Friday, but Dr. Perl said 
questiOIIIIU'ies liatbll naearcb 
now will be receiYed until Non-~ 
daY. 
At the general faculty meet-
1111 Tuesday evening, President 
Roland H. Nelson Jr. streaaed 
the important d. having a com-
plete ltstine of research done 
by M-;J facult;y. 
1n an earlier memo sent fac-
ulty members, Dr. Perl said 
this y-.r's research bulletin 
will deal only with entries in 
the fields d. scholarly ac-
complishment. 
H~ said it is plaMed to send 
out a second queationnaire latar 
to also list all contributions d. 
the faculty in the performin( 
and creative arts. 
•The information on creative 
activities, so .important for 
communlt;y and professional re-
lations, will be published tn 
separate . form before the end 
d. the a~mic year,-Dr. Perl 
said in the faculty memo. •How-
ever, any theoretical writings 
tn scholarly periodicals or 
newspaper supplements includ-
iar book reviews,in eYV)'field, 
inch~ing the creative arts, 
should be listed in thls ques-
tionnaire (the one due Monday).• 
Little Sisters elect 
•under the present system 
The Little Sisters d. Min- it is. almost impossible for a 
ena eleotld omcva tor 1969- student to tnnst• fl'om MU 
10. They .are: president, Kathy TO WVU or Ohio University at 
Damron, Naugatuck Junior; the end d. the first seme•ter, 
~ce-president, Connie Lynch, Berfitt Jordan, as•oclate pro-
Beckley )lnlor; treasurer, · fessor d. mathematics, pointed · 
Michelle Burgess, Huntington out. 
Junior; secretary, Linda Bai:.- Layton Thompson, associate 
rett, Huntington sophomore; professor ~ 1'!'8themati,:s, said, 
publicity chairman, Nancy "I would like to get the testing 
Love, Huntington sophomore; and grading ' over before the 
social chairman; Kathy Duff, holiday because I feel the last 
Barboursville senior; chaplain, two weeks after we return are 
Mary Bays; historian, Jerrie .• not asetrectiwa• earllerweeks 
Lawton. · in the semester.• 
SENA ff MEETING CHANGED •rve been pushine for a l011g 
The meeting time for Student time and think it's rreat, • said 
Senate has been changed from Mrs. Dorothy Johnson, assist-
, Monday to Tbursda)' at 9:15 ant professor d. speech. 
p.m. in SH 154 as approftd Dr, Stephen D. Buell, direc-
Monday evenine at the Senate tor ol educational radio and 
meeting. teleYisiQn, said, •1 al..-ys re-
sented ha'finC to study owr 
DORM FLOOR WINS KEG Christmas holidays forexams, 
The eighth floor residences of so I'm tn favor of the system. 
East Towers have won a kec Jt has to be noted, however, 
~ beer for having the·cleanest that seriousbandicapsarefound 
floor in East Towers for the in summer school.• · 
month d. October. 
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PIANJST DONALD SW ANN 
featured at Forum tonight 
New cour.se Jn ,tJae...,. . 1 lh,ed • ,,.., 
- • - ....... • ..-, ~· ~ v•.•,.•- _ ..... ,.. . ...- ... 
A new speech course in theater will be ciaerect next ..me.ter, 
accordinc to Dr. Georp J. Harbold, chairman d. the department. 
The course is Speech 209 entitled •Introduction to the Theater.• 
It will be taught at 9 a.m. Monday, Wednesday, and Friday far 
three hours credit. There is no prerequisite and it is open to 
all students. · 
The course will cover the fundamentals d.thetbeater, including 
the development of drama, the arts involved in a theater pro-
duction, theatrical architecture and theatrical businus. 
. MAKE HEit ACCEP'rANCE-OFFICIAL 
WITH AN .ENGAGEMENT DIAMOND 
Your proposal was ·-brilliant. Her acceptance 
sweet. And now -it's time to publicize the pledge 
with a diamond on her finger. Our 
selection•i• wide and b~lliant. We'll help you 
choose the right dng. To announce your 
honorable intentions to the world. 
· FUNICLYSPUICING llyPhilFlw* 
OKA~ -~ IT lllrtff ~OU, BUT ~ P5rc;~ 
KE OO~'r LET AN'i. NEWSMEN SEE IT! 
::»mr=•~ 
,; , ; ., 
The Parthenon 
Weekend activities at MU will 
include: 
TODAY 
10 a.m.--Open discussion on 
the Moratorium in front d the 
Student· Union. 
9 to 12 p.m.--Rock Feathal 
at. the Stuc$_ent Union. 
•. 2:30 p.m.--Freahman Foot-
ball: Daytm, at Fairfield Stad-
ium. 
4 p.m.-Tau Kappa Epallon 
tratemii;y TGIF with Stam& 
Kappa. 
6:30 p.m.--Faculey WiYea 
Hanard Dl~ at South Hall. 
· 8:00 p.m.- -Conununiey For-
um at Old Main Auditorium, 
Donald Swann, pianist. 
8 p.m.--JeanRenoir'a •~u1ea 
d. the· Game• la Arts and Cin-
ema Socieey C•ture. 
SATURDAY . 
1:30 p.m,--Football: East 
Carolina CBand Day) at Fairfield 
Stadium. 
8:00 p.m.--Audubon Film: 
Land of the Giant Cactqa at 
the Science Building · Au-
ditorium. 
8:00 p.m.--Cinema · Socieey 
Film: The OwrcoataUbeSmith 
Music Hall. 
9:00-11:30 p.m.--A dance will 
be held ror all hiib school 
aeniors at the Student Union; 
MU a1udenta are welcome. 
8 p,m,--Midnigbt Sipia Phi 
Epsilon "Sewer Parey9 at Camp 
Mad Anthony w~ -
8 p.m.--Mlclugbt Tau Kappa 
Epallon bay party sponsored by 
their pleclp class. 
SUNDAY 
3-5 p.m.--Eaat Twin Towers 
TGIF with West Towers at The 
Library. 
Movie review 
'Funny Girl'--high q_uality 
acting, low quality film 
By GREG CARANNANTE line between •playine the part" lniacent d. the calico cat from 
Film critic and •belne the part• can be- "Alice in Wonderland• wlllD be 
Ah, another deligbt[ul, ble come very, very thin. I kept smiles. And be does that a lot. 
musical movie at The Cinema. looldnc ror Fanny Brice, but And be tries to act a lot. And 
'!Funny Girl.• Boy, The Cin- Barbra Streiaand was always that's flamy. But be'a bNutiful, 
ema people must really ·dunk in the way. rilbt clrla? Nick Arnstein: a 
Wa runny, lirl, For they are Anyway, back to Fanny <see pmbler. . 
makinl sun that all d. delight- what I mean?). Fanny . Brice Two mare gamblers are pro-
tul HuntinltOn baa time to lau,b. was the queen d. the Zilllfield ducer Ray Stark and director 
For it will be there tbroucb Follies. Sbe could brine an en- William Wyler, who cona1antl1 
Nov. 27. So don't tmrry. In tire audience to its feet, but are remlndine us, "See, I tllld 
fact, don't even ao--unleas y'ou bad trouble bringing ~at one you abe was a tunny lirl, • 
dig very ble and expensive Cella to bis knees~ And after And •Funny Girl• is a mua-
tum - d. - the - ' century -or- he finally did pt down on bis ical, complimenu d. Merrill 
so New York aeetinp; or wry knees, be had trouble staying and Styne. Tiu.I a nmaical re-
big arid expenalftmuaicalmov- -00- -bia feet. Sounds .-mterest- view is ip order. So, aune to 
iea that are much too big, much ing, huh? But then there's al- the tune d. •People,• the 6eat 
too expensive and certainly ways Barbra, amilillc and sing- trom the musical; A Musical 
much too muaical--unleaa, d. ing and just generally heme a Review: . .. 
course, you dig musicals too twmy glrl--and always being ... People, people who see FUIIQY 
m'!ch. • , , - Barbra. And Barbra, I mean Girl, aren't the luckiest 
FllllllY Girl. And don t go, Fanny is a commc:m, big-noaecl, people in th& world, 
unless, ol cour.se, yoadleBar- Jewish girl Crom Heery Stnet And funny, •Funny Girl'•• so 
bra Streisand. Now, She's But talemad. So talented that tunny, 
tunny. Also very big, ~xpenaive she can even speak in a very Especially when our Omar, 
and very, very musical. And fUnny Jewish-Brooklyn dialect tries to sing a bar, 
she's excellent. She not only whenevel' she wants. •Chopped Sonndtnr more like Coolish than 
steals the show, she makes it. uva• and such. · FUIIJIY. 
Though I'm still not sure iC Ai,d then, jlst when Barbra, Funny, it's not so very funny, 
she was able to rescue it. I mean Fanny, smells her first and surely not the beat in 
•FllllllY Girl• cinematically sweet success, up rides a smil- the world. 
slices a piece ol the lire of ing prince on a sturdy white But there's Barbra, one w,ry 
one Fanny Brice--a life lived stallion. Oh, Omar! So beauti!ul. special person, 
on stage, so she said. But So charming. So debonair. So And she can sing very well.And 
then again, Miss Streisand has why did ya bavta ainl already'? she's more fumy than bell. 
spent a good, hearty slice d Omar Sharif: Nick Arnstein She really steals the show, but 
her lire on stage as well as Crom Park A venue: a gambler so, for all I know, 
on Broadway, in •Funny Girl• in a white ruffled shirt with She can have it. 
playing the part dFannyBrice. ever-present, .ever-white teeth, Cause people who like people, 
And in •Funny Girl,• it's run- a twinkle in his eye and a mus- Don't ever make movies like 
nY, i. ·,t you can see that the tache on his mouth. Quite rem- •Funny Girl.• 
~9nc~~ __ at-un_ion tonight 
A rock concert will be pre-
sented today at 7 p.m. at the 
Sbawkey Student Pnion featur-
ing two area groups, •Pegasus• 
and •Captain Speed Blues.• 
Captain .Speed Blues band with 
members Butch Armstrong, 
Winston - Salem, N.C, fresh-
man; Pat Barron, Ironton, Ohio, 
sophomore; DougFrame,Cbar-
leston sophomore; and Tom· 
Martin, St. Albans sophomore, 
will beeiD the concert with a 
selection d. blues, bard-rock 
and soul music. .., 
The- band baa performed at 
aeYeral dances and TGIFs on 
campus and played ror a rock-
mass beld Oct. 5 at the Cam-
pus Christian Center and have 
a similar one planned before 
Christmas. 
Pepays will also perform 
at the ewnt. Group members 
include Nolan Evans, _Gary sen-
ior; Roger Patton, Parkersbura 
senior; Fred Lacy, St. Albans 
senior; Wally Wilkes, Lopn 
,Wor: and Alan Burge, St. Al-. 
bans )mior. 
The group won first place 
in the •Battie ol the Banda• 
contest in the Charleston area 
and baa recorded in Naahville, 
Tenn. 
They have played for several 
rraternity parties, bigb school 
danCes and clubs in the Par-
kersburg and Huntinctm area•• 
Alpha Sigma ~a to celebrate 
Alpha Sigma Alpha will celebrate it's 68th year this weebnd 
with their •crystal Midnigbt• aeml!ormal Saturday andFOIDler'a 
Day Banq.iet Sunday. The dance will be Crom 8-12. p.m. at the 
UpClowner Inn and the banquet will be. at Duck's Rea1aurant. 
ASA was founded on Nov. 15, 1901, at.Longwood Collep, Farm- . 
ville, Va., and came to Maraball in Ma)', lt27. 
New! From Philco-Ford! 
The .,,.,. Idea. _People in 8/W · rv 
For 1re1ter YALUEI c•oose· 
011 of P•llc•-F•r•'s H11• 
,.,,., ••• ,. por_, •• , •• . 
Super-aenaltivle 82-cbannel VHF /UHF 
tuners for briibter, sharper picture. • 
eYell ~ weak •ilnal areas 
Wide-ran,e, run fideliey 4• 
oval speaker 
Private-llateninc earphone 
and earphone jack 
Sturdy, lightweight cabinet with retractable 
handle for easy portability 
I 
- - - - - -c _,,___ 
Model 1262BK 
Black witb gold finiah cCllltrol J)Uel. 
Model 1262WH 
Dow White with gold finish control panel. 
· Model 1262AV 
Avocado Green with White rront. 
• . , 1 





show new look 
By-ANITA GARDNER 
Feature writer 
t'· The old cliche "I like your hair-. is presently 
being replaced with "I like your wig.• 
I 
More and more, women are buying and wearing · 
wigs. These wigs are not only for evening wear, 
~· . . but are made to wear anytime, anyplace. 
· ... · \:\ The new wigs are not made · of human hair, but of 
. • ·.,: ,a synthetic fiber -called Dynel. Unlike human hair 
?;)_ wigs, those of synthetic fibers do not have to be 
' set, and they~ will not lose their curl or wave on 
humid °'" nilly days. · 
'l'hlt"s the beauty of the synthetic wigs. They look 
like real hair, but they're not half the bother. 
If the ~ of a synthetic wig goes on a trip, she 
111'¥- . simplf toss the wig into a suitcase, and forget 
abcul it. When she is ready to wear it, all she has 
to do is p11t it on and comb it into shape. 
The symhetic wigs can be washed in a special 
shampoo, which can usually be purchased whe;rever 
the wigs are sold. After washing, the wig should be 
placed on a wig stand to dry. The curl is "baked• 
in so there is no danger that it will be washed out 
ol. the' wig. After drying, the wig can be brushed into 
the shape desired. 
"You )1st wouldn't believe what a convenience 
these wigs are,• said Jane Mills, Kenova junior, who 
is pictured here. "They're really lifesavers when 
I can't do anything with my own hair. 
"The real galmor of these wigs,• she continued, 
"is that they require hardly any care at all.• 
Above left, Miss Mills' own hair is shoulder length 
in a Oip. 
Middle, Jane appears as a blonde Shirley Temple 
in a curlly wig, perfect to wear to the library or 
to school. 
Above right, a scarf accents .Jane's stretch wig, 
which is her favorite. It may be worn for school, 
dates, or parties. 
At lower right, Miss Mills pulls her hair back 
into ,a switch which hu been braided. This look is 
grea.t for. fort,nal,,parti~s.,,.Md v ~ , scarf ar9U)ld the 
hairpiece, and the-look lS great for' school. 
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Majorettes 
AS A PART d. the Big Green Marching Band, the majorettes 
put on half-time shows at the football games. From left tl)ey are · 
Anna Ratcliff and Linda 'Spears, Proctorville sophomores; Bev 
4williams, Barboursville senior and co-head majorette; Peggy 
Morton, Rainelle senior; Carocyn Rader, Ripley senior and co-
head majorette; Linda Pender, Fairmont senior; Barb Meadows, 
Belle senior; Jane Callicoat, Huntington sophomore;KarenWagner, 
Wheeling senior; Jane Hager, Hamlin, junior; and Joella Hanners, 
Logan sophomore. (Photo by Bob Campbell). . 
Sadie Hawkins Day tomorrow 
By MARGARET TYGRETT 
Feature writer 
-comes once in four years, good her to get her man and get 
grief!) the roles of man and out d. the house. 
PAGE FIVE 
Debaters · to 
, participate in 
toumaments 
Speech competition at three 
different intercollegiate tour-
naments keep Marshall Univer-
sity's forensic squadactivethis 
weekend. 
On Thursday, eight debaters· 
trave1ed to Ohio University for 
a Novice Tournament. Today 
and _ Satµrday, speal(ers and 
readers will compete in a meet 
sponsored by West Virginia 
University at Parkersburg, and 
at a separate tournament on 
Saturday four debaters will rep-
resent Marshall atMorrisHar-
vey. 
At the Ohio University meet, 
Marshall's teams were Connie 
Clark, Huntington freshman; 
Davie Dorworth, Parkersburg 
sophomore; Frank Hubbard, 
Huntington senior; Steve Hayes, 
Huntington freshman; Robert 
Dardinger, Mount Vernon, Ohio 
)lnior; Dave Buchanan, Hun-
tington freshman; Jane Mal-
colm,. Huntington sophomore 
and John Snider, Clarksburg 
freshman. 
Clark, Dorworth, Miss·Mal-
colm and Snider will also rep-
resent Marshall in. the Morris 
Harvey tournament on Satur-
day. 
Entering the competition in 
prose and poetry readings at 
Parkersburg will he Christi 
Riggs and Ann_ Woodall, both 
Huntington sophomores, and in 
oratory, Marshall's - speaker 
will be Steve Hayes; Hunting-
ton freshman. 
Col. Mattice ill 
, Well, MarsbaU men, whatare 
- - -~-~~r8:i~ 
woman are reversed and woman The acceptedpr.ocedured.the 
may unabashedlywearberbeart .. race Papa proclai~ in_ her 
on her' sleew- and:.truk lboea: 4 balllQlr • - ~ -~ ~~ 
011 her feet in an attempt to Dogpatch) 'for ~e eligible men 
a husband and lived happily 
ever after, but the holiday lives 
on as the golden apportunity 
for the single girl to openly 
-........ .,.~ .... . - ~ . . ' ~- o,£:'Jt . .._..,,.,....191' 
atorium activities? Sleep late? 
Not study, for heaven's sake! 
Take the advice d. Al Capp' s 
01' Man Mose and lie low since 
Saturday isSadieHawkins' Day. 
Although Mr. Capp, who has 
made famous the spinister's 
holiday in his •Li'l Abner• 
comic strip, has postponed the 
observance until February, the 
event is traditionally marked 
as the first'Saturday after Nov. 
11. 
This date is the one day 
(barring Feb. 29 which only 
trap a red-blooded All-Amer- of the commuruty to run at the 
tcan male. • first guns~ and for the women 
Sadie, as the legend goes, to dash passionately after them 
was probably one d. those poor at the second, . 
souls whose . mother told her, . Any man brought to the fm-
"Don't worry, your day will 1sh line Caltar) before sun-
come,• which undoubtedly down or 6 p.m. was then the 
meant that in the beauty de- property (groom) of the petite, 
partment dear old Sadie was blushing bride('?) whohaddaint-
1ack:ing. ily . pulled, ~ ,or carried 
Evidently, her_ "day" was not her hero to Marryin Sam. 
in sight when her father . Thus, Sadie probably caught 
declared the previously men-
tioned date as hers, meaning, 
6f course, that it was time for Premium 
New Careers has 
school on campus 
Entertainm,nt · 
Fri. Nov. 14th 
I 
& 
By HOMER W. VANSCOY 
Feature writer 
New Careers,arianti-poverty 
agency of the Federal Govern-
ment, has a school on Mar-
shall Campus on the second 
floor of the old TV Building. 
Thirty-five students are attend-
ing classes to gain a GED and 
many of them hope to enroll 
in one of the colleges d. Mar-
shall University, according to 
Dr. Richard Waite, academic 
co-ordinator. 
"These students have ·been 
carefully screened by South-
western Community Action, 
Inc.• explained Dr. Waite, 
whose office is in the Educa-
tion Department on the _ third 
floor of old Main. "They have 
been sent to us for help in 
furthering their academic 
standing. Some d. them will go 
on to college, some to work in 
librari~ hospitals, hotels, and 
schools. •~ d. them . have one 
thing: •in~ common--they_ have 
been unsuccessful in the past. 
They're seeking a chance to 
beeome useful members d. so-
ciety. For any d. them who ac-
tually enroll at Marshall there 
is financial help through our 
budget.• 
"A new Careers enrollee is 
somewhere between -is and 54, 
in the low income group (U.S. 
Department of Labor sets 
standards for low income 
classification),• said Mr. Flet-
cher, Counselor to the stu-
dents. There are some here 
who have attended one or more 
semesters of college, and we 
have one illiterate. Our level 
of education is high school. Our 
main purpose is to sec~ GEO 
Diplomas and send our $~dent::; 
on to a higher sch~\- or · a 
better job.• , . . 
"I've been a farmer all my 
life,• said Mr. Wilson, who at 
the age of 54,. is )1st now 
learning to read and write 
simple sentences. •1 guess I 
just never had time ·to go to 
school.• 
"The dream of a life time,• 
spoke Unice Streeter, who is 
helping in the Home Exten-
sion · Service - of W.Va. Uni-
.versity.' •1 !\ave already pass-
ed my GED. I expect to reg-
ister for Teacher's College in 
February.• , 
"New Careers has helped 
me to repin my self respect,• 
said Mary E. Allen, who hopes 


















So, as ·Mu coeds are tying 
the laces of their tennis shoes 
at dawn tomorrow, what, Mar-
shall men, are ,YOU going to do 
to protect your hallowed bac-
helorhood? 
Remember--never underes-
timate the power d. a woman. 
of military science, left Wed-
nesday for Kenner Military 
Hospital at Ft. Lee, Va., where 
be will be hopsitalized for 
treatment of a hack ailment. 
Maj, Harry Skeins Jr. will 
become acting prctessor of mil-
itary science. 
To a Gypsy Moth~ .. jumping isn't only a 
. way to live ••• but a helluva way to die; too! 
. Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer presents 
The John Frankenheimer-Edward Lewis Produc:tlon starrlnl 
-Burt Lancaster 
DeborahKen 
"The Gypsy Moths" 
• . ....,. Gene Haclcrnan ·Scott Wilson· Wlliam Windom 
Screenplay By Willi~m')'ja,n~~,i ~~ ,~:cijr-a1Stbry·,~y !arnes~ght.1 
Executive Producer Edwaril lewis f1roduced By Hal Landers and 
Bobby Roberts Directed by John Frankenheimer • Metrocolor • IGM 
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Like -starting n8w season~-Tolley 
'Kids k'now they can win now' 
By TIM BUCEY 
Spe>rta editor 
,Someone once said that ""inning isn't 
everythinc but it sure beats coming in 
second.• ' l , 
The revived TbWldering-Herd -foQnd ttiiT -, 
to be true in its last two games, but the 
East Carolina Pirates "ill be in town this 
weekend hoping they can stop thi,, Herd's 
ne"est streak. 
Even thoueh East Carolina has won only 
two games this season, they have been 
impressin in several games including some 
losses. 
Against the Ohio ValleyConference'snum-
ber one team, East Tennessee (7-0-1), the 
Pintea "ere just barely nipped, 7-0, and 
the last weekend against the top team in 
the Southern Conference, Davidson, the Pir-
ates had held a 27-0 lead before being 
overcome and eventually going down, 42-
27. 
•1 think we're playing better football but 
we're not wiMing, • the East Carolina Coach 
Clarence Stasavich reported. 
East· Carolina uses a: single-wing attack 
which is different than other formations in 
that the ball is centered directly to the 
fullback or tailback, since no quarterback, 
as such, is used. The other two backs in the 
'single-wing are a wingback and a blocking 
back. 
•Playing a team like this is like starting 
the season over again: Coach Rick Tolley 
said. •For this ballgame everybody has to 
change everything because the single wing is 
completely different. 
•The thing that bothers us is the different 
type of throwing and running game used by 
a team in the single wing,~ Tolley explained. 
•some d. these boys have never' even seen 
- a single-wing team before.• 
The Carolinians, who pass sparin,ly but 
rely primarily on the running d. fUllback 
Butch Colson and tailback Bill W iahtman, 
have averaged , U.6 points per game this 
year ·whUe c,pponents are scoring at a rate 
;d. 21JI qaiDat &hem. - , -
"Our defense will ~ facing a now probl~m , 
this week, but they're beginning to develop 
confidence in themselves and that's an 
important factor,• rolley related. "Ttie kida 
knOw they can win now, so it's a matter 
d. goinc out and trying to pl&)' better football 
than the other team.• 
The Herd has been getting some experience 
with the formation which East Carolina will 
use this "eekend. , 
"The freshmen have beenrunningthe single 
wing this week,• Tolley said. "They have 
·had to devote their entire practice to helping 
us get ready.• 
Offensively, the Herd has suddenly come , 
alive having scored in double figures in 
this season have accumulated 134 points 
which is more than they sc!ored in ten 
games during the 1966-67-68 seasons. 
Their 31 points against Kent last weekend 
was the most they had scored in one game 
in seven years even tltough they were with-
out the services of Fullback John Hurst, 
the team's leading rusher with a 3.6average. • 
Hurst, according to Tolley will be ready 
Saturday, but again will not be going •fuU-
go. • 
Returning to the lineup after a layofr 'o( 
several weeks will be Tom Howa~ while 
David DeBord and Fred Gaudet are both 
ailing but are expected to be ready to play 
Saturday. 
Game time Saturday, which is also Band . 
Day, is 1:30 p.m. ' 
Herd faas broken 'm' '•any"' records'"' l, ;!:":=..J 
lope addressed to Who's Who 
in Alabama. Will the person 
who found it, please call 523- . Someone may have to rewrite 
the Ma:rslillll record book after 
this season has been completed. 
At least 19 records have a shot 
at being broken, have been brok-
en already or have been· tif(I. 
Quarterback Ted Shoebridp, 
Lyndlmrst, N.J., sophomore, 
has broken the single season 
total o(fenae mark with 1,309 
yards this year. 
Backup quarterback Bob Har-
ris set Marshall records for 
most passes attempted, 40, and 
most completed, 20, while Lar-, In the first game d. ~e year 
rY Caner has set the single the Herd set a record for most 
prne,record d. pass receptiOllS yards penalized 080) breaking 
with nine and Dermis Blevins the old record al. 150 in 1939. 
tied the record for most touch- In the final two games ~ the 
down passes caught with ,two. , ' season against East Carolina 
Skip Williams has set a long- and Ohio University, Shoe-
standing puntingrecordfortotal bridge has a chance d. break-
punt yardage. He has now punted ing .single season records for: 
for a career total of 4,665 most passes attempted-he' has 
yards breaking Kenny Wheel- thro"n 170 times, j.ist 52 short 
er's mark d. 4,328 set over of the record; most passes 
a three-year period in 1949- completed-be bas connected on 
50-51. 75 thr(lws which is 20 shy d. 
the record; most yards pass-
ing-he has gained 1,152 yards 
through the ai,r • just 99 shy d. 
the mark; and needs to throw-
one more touchdown pass to 
tie the record . of. nine set in 
1951. I 
Also,• more- than likely they 
will set Pie record Saturday 
for most yards gained passing 
in a single season needing only 
46 more yards for that mark. 
Atterall, records w~e made -
to be broken. -
Volleyball tea'~ will p.lay • ,n to,urnament 
Woman'• intercolleglatevol-
leyball team has been invited to 
.the 12th , Invitationlll Volleyball 
Tournament this ,weeliend in 
Johnson CU;y, T~'TbeVolley-
t,all Day, Is sponsored by East 
Tenne~s .. State University,· 
According to Dr. Dorothy 
Hlcka, chairman d. woman's 
physical educatiqn depert-
ment, the - invitational is the 
biaest : volleyball tournament 
in the south and 16 colleges 
and universities will' partici-
pate. '"Marshall was number 20 
on the waiting list,• Dr. Hicks 
said, "but becaUseltaughttbere 
and coache4 volleyball, we "ere 
moved up to number one.• 
The tournament is a modifi-
23 , bands •will -participate 
in MU band day· Saturday 
f-..nq-three Tri-Sate Area 
hip school ~ will par-
ticipate in the Marshall Uni-
versity Band Day Saturday at 
the MU-East Carolina football 
aeme at Fairfield Stadium. 
Guest conductor will be Dr.-
Paul Wbear, associate profes-
sor d. mwiic. Dr. Wbear, one 
of. America's foremoatCCJDtem-
pory composers, has written 
over 40 works for band and 
orcbes,tra. He has an, imerna-
tklll~,1, feputatiog , f-_,.J_ ~ :_...J 
Jino,,~-lnoat ..... ~ptcfDlij:;. 
~ 'If nc:orwnl or his -:r.cbes-
tral compositions in England. 
Half-time ceremaaies 1rill 
feature the guest bands in con-
junction with the Big Green 
Marching Band in a salute to 
the 100th anniversary of inter-
collegiate football. Amon, the 
numbers selected for the aho" 
are "Tbe Oranp Bowl March,• 
"Big Ten Medley: •Army-. 




reau Coreca~t for today ls 
mostly CLOUDY with a 
chance of. snow flurries, 
•• ~e,YJr. li"1~. accumula-
·&n,'ts<eiij,kted; The hllft 
will be between 34 and 39 
with a 50 per cent proba-
bility d., precipitation, The 
outlook for tomorrow is 
partly cloudy and cold with 
·a chance d. snow nurries. 
cation d. a double elimination 
tournament. which means the 
winner of the loeers' bracket 
can win the tournament tiy win-
ning one match o,er the "in-
ner d. the winners bracket. 
Other teams invol',ed in the 
ETSU Volleyball Pla)'.day are 
West Georgia, West Carolina; 
Carson Newman, Middle Ten-
nessee State University, Mem-
phis State University, Winthrop, 
Peabody, University o(, South 
Carolina, ~rs Hill, Millipn 
College, , Eastern Kentucky, 
Emory & Henry, Mississippi 
South College for Women and 
University d. Temessee. 
Members d. Marshall's team 
attending are: Sally Bowers, 
Bobbi Crews, Mary Davis, Bev-
erly Duckwyler, captain; Mary 
Davis, Betsy Greer, Jody Lam-
bert, Sally Leimkuhler, Joan 
Simms, Tina Taylor and Bar-
bara Thurffl!!L_ 
TODAY , ,, : 
t"',<: •• '' ·,t, 
ARlD !L .. -, ' '! ', 
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Checks Cashed Free 
Charge Accounts 
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La!!T: George Washington High 
School 1969 classring. Ini-
tiala--W JW inside. Please con-
tact Jett Wilcox 816 East Tow-
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OPEN AN ACCOUNT 
IN Jt6T MINUTFSI 
900 Third Aw. 
Pnone 529-3151 
Free Parking Behind Store 
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Hodges, SAEs win 
By PHIL MILLER 
Sports writer 
Huntington sophomore, scored 
on a pass from Denny Humricb-
ouser, Ashland, Ohio, junior for 
their only touchdown. · 
Hodges Hall Ones at 10 a.m.; 
T.au Kappa Epsilon Twos and the 
Zeta Beta Tau -Twos at 11 a.m. 
and the Silverfish will take on 
the Miners at high noon on the 
Intnmural field. · 
PAGE SEVEN 
FUNICLYSPEAKING •PhilFawlk 
Hodges Hall nipped Zeta Beta 
Tau Monday on . the Central 
field with a final. score of 10-6. 
J.C. Jones, Beckley sapho-
more, combined a pass from 
qua~rback Richard Sisk, Mul-
lens .sophomore, and a 60-yard 
run for the first touchdown of 
the game and a scoring edge 
for Hodges Hall. 
· Two safeties later proved 
Hodges Hall the victor and still 
undefeated. 
Only one other game was play-. 
ed Monday with the Sigma Alpba 
Epsilon Twos defeatingtheEaat 
Towers Ones 13-0. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon and the 
Teacher's Corps will also par-
ticipate in weekend intramurals -. 
Sunday at 2 p.m. on Central 
. Zeta Beta Tau's KennyWood, 
Saturday's .intramural f~ 
ball lineup will feature the Kap-
pa Alpha Threes against the 
field. . 
Monday's football actioncon-
aim ol. Phi Kappa Tau and the 
Per.ablne Rifles at 3 p.m.; and 
the Clamps will ao against the 
Pi Kappa Alpha Twos at 4 p.m. 
an Cemral field. 
A.lao on Monday, South Hall 
and undefeated A& Kaffa Daffa 
will . battle it out on Intramural 
field at 3 p.m. and the Ozarks 
and the Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Ones will follow at 4 p.m. 
Today's intramural. schedule 
features Pi KaP&W, Alpha vs. 
the Unbeatable Fourteen in the 
soccer championships at 4 p.m. 
and a consolation game . with 
Slama Phi Epsilon taking on 
Tau KaP&W, Epsilon at 3 p.m. 
·An intramural football man-
aaer's meeting will be held 
at 12:15 p.m. today _in intra-
mural director John Turko' s 
office concemine the football 
playoffs. 
. 'lr'"1WWlV' ~ 
If 'OJ USE lUAT ANE. Arr,,a:. IN 1H£ 
NEtr aAME- WE'"="' CINCH 10 WIN' 
::-Jnr=-~ 
Field hockey women end 
against Concord College 
By SALLIE KRIPPENE 
Statfreporter 
is buying uniformafor all inter-
collegiate teama·and she hopes 
to haw Nlulation tunics next 
Thurman and AnneShuff, wtn,s. 
Women's field. hockey team ,ear. ' 
will CIIIPON Ca:tCCll'd ~ The line up for Saturday's 
Halfbacka are Cathy Linda-
mood, Linda ·Roberts and Kay 
Dandaon. Fullbacks are Judy 
Byrnside and Jackie Knilbt, 
and BNIIIII Gu.oa...U-.Sub-....... ....,. ,,__.,. ~ ·- -~ ...,._•- •·-"'-·~"~k ~ _. u a.a.:Saa.rclQ• Manlllll •. ~ -will be: . =~i;.;-.... !!1.;;,,.=""" ---- ~ , .. r t·' ~ :xauutr : ·· _11;; , 
· • · Little Herd's kicking specialist game ~ the season. forward, Anna Leigh Green and 
•stop the Streak• and •we've Karen Pauley, inners; Gail 
Sharon Turley, Frankie Nowlin 
·and Margaret Dillard. 
ti t &Pt hockey in the pocke1, the es · pme's in the bag" sips are · posted in · the Woman's Gym, Dayton Fly!!~S to 
Little Her~ '. today 
having loat to West Virginia 
Wesleyan 2-0 and to Marietta 
C~ege 5-0. - . 
Coach Ella Stull, . physical · 
· education instructor gave back-
ground °'1 the pine •requirinr 
t;reD\eDdoua endurence. • The ' game requires ccxiatantrunnlQ 
and no norn'lal substitutions. It 
COQSiats ol. 30 · minute ball'es . 
with -a . 10 minute rest in be-
' 
. Today ts last · cblnce di7 bring a squad ol. 36 to Hun-
for the Little Herd. The Day- ttnrton- The .Flyers are 2-2 
ton Flyers send their frosh ·witJi wins over Cincinnati~ 25-0 
football squad to meet Mar- and Xavier 7-0. They baYe lost 
, shall, today at Fairfield Stad- to Louisville, 20-13 and to Mi-
lum. Game time is 2:30 -p.m. ami, 32-7. 
' Coach O'Rourkeadmittedthat tween. : 
Commenting on the. upcom- he knew nothing;about the Day-
tng game .Ken O'Rourke, act- ton team except tbat • As usual, The 11 member team baa five 
tng frosh coach . said, •u we they're awfully big.. piaYers strictly oifeD11ive, on 
. can piece anything together we . The freshman team bas de- the . forward lh)e, three half-
can give them a good pme. • voted its entire practice sea- backs, 2 fullbacka and one 
Marshall will be playing .with- ' siooa this week, to running the goalie. 
out the services ol. six piders, sinlle wing o«eane qainat the . . The pme is started by a 
including_ quarterback4oeHood. varsity, since the VU'sity .will center bully and play contin- ' 
•We've had no chlnce to be facing •that formation when uea u6tu a pl is .-,cored. A · 
drill,• added . O'Routke.. "Our • they meet East Carolina. goal must be ~ by the i,.t-
primary function has been to 'EY91 though the. Little Herd · .tackinr team inside the scor-
. keep the varsity streak aijve. • · is , w_inleas thus far, aeveral in1 circle completely over the . 
The Little Herd has its own ~ormers have stood out such goal ·11ne. All pis count, one 
streak ol. three losses. as ~ - H~'s kickoff, extra point. 
'Coach, Mike McKe•r will point and field_ goal specialist, Similar to ·soc-• field hock-
;Marc:el ·Lajterman, andrunning ~-., 
back Joe Hood,. plus ,~veral ey · bas no boctilY contact •t- . 
.··B~wlina_ Green 
to . host . hcirriers 
. !'' . 
Bowling ~ · State Uni-
'Wrait;)' will · host the annual 
~ Mid · - -American Conference-
cross · country .championships 
Saturday .begiruiine at 11:30 a.m. 
· W astern Michigan i.s the team 
favorite with strong stiowing.a 
expected from Ohio University, 
Miami and Bowling Green.· 
c,Cbera. . . . ." ,<:. . , ever and the ball can , 'be bit 
·1oda:Y'is- ~ \ is the with only one side ,ol. .tbehl?ckey . . 
.. -nnaJ. game 11 the aeiiibn for stick. .. 
: the ~i~e Herd., They've lost to Althoqgh the. team bas play-
Pbio . University, ~entucky, and ed without uniforms this year; 
Fe,~'Junior College. Miss Stull said'the department . 
· FREIIOI TlYERN -RE$TAURANT. 
·············'I/II· ••~••••u , .•.•. t .f ,t .tt.h 
Let Us Be An Important Part 
In Your Weekend Activities. · 
Join Us At The 1' rench Tavern. 
-
Open 4 to l~.t,P•~i ~ oteCJ.~OII. 
Sunday 12 to 10 p.m: 
PE MAJORS TO MEET 
;:,Piii ·cbib, wom~ pbysi~ 
education majors, will have' 
a call mee#Di 4 p. m. Mon-
., . . day in ,the majors lounge. of 
''. W o.manfs _.:Physical .Education ' " • ·- Route 60, -W eat 
Building. 
• • • • • • • .. 
• • • • • • • .. .. .. .. .. 
~ .. .. .. 
t .. 
• • • • • • • • ,jl( 
• .. 
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• • • • • THIS FRIDAY & SATURDAY : • • 
THE DRAMATIC ERA : 
t 




Ad miss ion-----------S 1.25 
both nights 
HAPPY HOUR 
.. • • • • • .. • • • • • • • .. 
• .. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • Glasses-------------15e • • !12 OI . • : 7 6 01 . Pitchers ____________ _ $1 : 
• • • • • • • • • .. 
• 
Freshman And Varsity Football ! 
• Playe rs Admitted Free Saturday : 













These pictures were taken by 
window light early in the morn-
ing in the chemistry lab before 
the students arrive~. 
They illustrate that every-
day sights to chemistry stu-
dents--bottles, bearkers, test 
tubes, etc., contain abstract 
t,eauty all their own when Nell 1 
in a different light. 
The early morning light pro-
vided just enough light to cast 
shadows on symbolismofman's 
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Chief Justice pidures being taken 
Seniors and graduate students are to be pictured in the c11:ss 
section oC the 1970 Chief Justice. Any 2 1/2 x 3 1/2 glossy print 
may be used. Ma'Del Studio, 1018 Third Ave. will take pictures 
trom 9 a.m. to Sp.m. MondaythroughSaturday. Cost <i foor poses , 
is $2.06, . ,_M• b F b 
Pictures must be turned into the Chief Justice uu1ce Y e • 
· 8, 1970. Pictures taken at Ma'Del must be made by Jan. 3, 
19
1tdents are to put their home~wn, name and major on the 
back oC the picture. -
Lambda Chi Art1 Alpha eleds officers 
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity elected officers for 1969-70 
Monday night. 
They are Phil Petty, Huntington, junior, president; Rick 
Perkins, Summersville junior, vice president; Bob McClain, 
Huntington junior, second vice president; Tim Krouse, Findlay, 
Ohi9, junior, treasurer; and Ken Munkel, Cranford, N.J., sopho-
more, secretary. 
Also, Bill Clough, Wheeling, sophomore, pledge trainer; Mike 
Casey, Portsmouth, Ohio, junior, soc_ial chairman; Jim Vickers, 
Saint. Albans sophomore, rush chairman; Anthony Troncone, 
Collingswood, N.J., senior, ritualist; and Harold Murphy, faculty 
advisor. 
Officers will assume duties Monday. 
1 
Brochure to be distributed ·Monday 
A University Health Service brochure will be distributed 
on campus Monday at Parthenon distribution stands. 
The brochure answers such .questions as who is eligible 
for health service, clinic hours, and services available to 
students. 
Flu shots now offered for fac~lt_y :, 
... '!- .... ,. 
Service for influenza vaccine is now available for faculb' 
and staff members. . -~ 
Those desiring to avail themselves of this service should 
contact the Marshall University Student Health Service located 
in the basement of Gullickson Hall. 
The cost <i this service is 50 cents per indiv.idual. 
According to Dr. U.C. Lovejoy if an influenza shot was not 
received last year, it is necessary to receive an initial immuni-
zation this year and in two months receive a booster. This will 
give minimum protection. 
This service is only available between the hours c1 9 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. , 
Thia flllllUlfsatlon fa not a proteetfoa ~llt··H~·~ 
Flu which was prevalent last year.' Th'e 'Health Servlce lioefl1ot 
have the vaccine for Hong Kong Flu. 
Phi Mu takes 5 new pledges 
Phi Mu Sorority pledged five girls Monday. They are Madeline 
Stover, Beckley junior; Linda Premo, Beckler freshman; Carolyn 
Pyles, Charleston freshman; Jan Wright and Peggy Blevins,. 
both Huntington freshmen, 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,. II 
~ ATTENTION ~ 
: STUDENTS : . .. . .. 
: t 
: PATRONIZE : 
.. . .. . .. . 
: PART I If NON t .. . .. . .. . .. . 
: ADVERTISERS! t .. . .. . : •••••••••••••••••• t 
• • .. . 
: Utilize the Classifieds : .. . .. . .. . 
• Do you wont to \P.II, rP.nt, trade, • : : 
: buy, or give away? : 
• • 
: Let the PARTHENON help you. : 
.. . .. . 
: Classified rates·--------- $1.50 : .. . 
• • • • 
: LOST & FOUND-------No Charge : .. . ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
